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It'i lor you . 4 H Club Mem-
berk. Would you like to have an
article of yours published In the
National 4 H News and read all
over the U. 8.? If you would, en¬

ter the Reporter's Contest that
A1 Lighthall. Official Photographer
of the National Committee on Boys
and Girls Club Work, is sponsor¬
ing.
These are the rules: (1) Awards

are for a story with a photo. Du¬
plicate awards in case of a tie.
(2) The story must be written
and the photo taken by the 4-H
Club reporter making the entry.
(3) The entry must be signed by
a local leader, attesting that the
reporter has done the story and
photo. (4) Stories should be about
200 words or less. (9) Give your
full name, age and complete mail¬
ing address. (6) No photos will be
returned unless a stamped, ad¬
dressed envelope is enclosed. (7)
The contest closes the first of
each month, winners to be an¬
nounced in the succeeding month's
Round-Up. (8) Judges reserve the
right to withhold the award when
none is merited.
The awards are: A photo album

with the tinner's name in gold
goes to each of the two monthly
winners and the annual award to
the top winner ia a standard-make
portable typewriter. The report
winning an annual award need
not be a monthly winner.

In the next few months, there
will be plenty of good stories pop¬
ping.projects will be completed,
there are fair trips, ribbons and
other awards to tell about, plus the
exciting fun your club will have as
a group. So be Johnny-on-the-spot
with your camera, and send story
and picture to: Round-Up Editor,
National 4-H News, 59 E. Van
Buren St., Chicago S, HI.

Patiy Holt, Morehead City 4-H
Club member plans to enter an
essay in the Farmers' Cooperative
Exchange Contest on a "Public
Relations Program for Agricul¬
ture."

The 4-H Meetings for February
will be held in the schools acord-
ing to the following schedule:

Markers Island .Today.Feb. 4
Camp Glenn Tueaday.Feb. I
Morehead Ctty .Tneedny.Feb. .
Newport .Wednesday Feb. t
Atlantic . Thunday . Feb. II

Smyrna . Monday . Feb. 14
Beaufort . Monday . Fefc. II

During these meetings attention
will be given to helping the 4-H
member pioduce a home supply of
poultry. An electric brooder will
be displayed and the discussion
will be centered around the pro¬
duction of broilers for the family.

One of the most important as¬

pects of 4-H Club work is the teach¬
ing of helping to produce the
family food supply. The value of
growing or producing what the
family eats right at home has a lot
of advantages. For one thing the
family can produce higher quality
food than can usually be pur¬
chased. Also, if one will do a good
job, the food produced will be
cheaper.
By following good management a

better variety of food can be pro¬
duced. To take advantage of pro¬
ducing the family food supply, ar¬

rangements should be made to con¬
serve as much food as possible.
Home freezers are very good for
this purpose. Preserving and can¬
ning help tremendously also in
providing good food throughout
the year.

It is appalling to learn that 20
per cent of the farm folks have no
garden at all. A good garden can
be valued as high as $400 per year.
Also 20 per ccnt of the rural
people have no poultry at home,
SO per cent do not have beef and
pork for home use and SO per
cent have no milk cows. Now is
the time to plan for a family
food supply for 1955.

According to the schedule
drawn up in cooperation with the
School Principals, the officers of
the Junior and Intermediate 4-H
Clubs in each school will have
the opportunity to learn more on

how io conduct a meeting. This
meeting has been arranged for
all 4-H presidents, vice-presidents,
secretaries and reporters.
The Smyrna officers met Mon¬

day, Jan. 31, and the Newport
officers met Wednesday, Feb. 2.
Harkers Island officers are meet¬
ing today. Camp Glenn meets
Tuesday, Feb. 8, and Atlantic
Thursday, Feb. 17.

Pagans used holly for decoration
at midwinter festivals long before
the birth of Christ.

Pie
(Continued from Pace 3, Section 2)
are other ways to prepare Sboofly
Pie. Some cooki like to layer the
liquid and the crumb*, othera put
the crumba in first and then add
the liquid. But il you uae our
ingredients, you'll have beat re-
suits with them 11 you follow our
directiona.
There are alao lota of namea for

Sboofly Pie. Sometimes it ia called
Molasses Shoofly Pie or just plain
Molasses Pie. Sometimes it goes
under the name of Shoofly Cake
or Molaases Crumb Cake. And oc¬
casionally it gets its name from

a Pennsylvania county and ia called
Montgomery Pie.

Shoefly Pie
Ingredients: 1V4 cups sifted flour,
'<acup sugar, teaspoon salt,
teaspoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon cin¬
namon, 1/3 cup butter or mar¬
garine, % cup dark oldfashioned

Haverhill, Mug. <AP) . When
police approached a house where
they were certain a gambling game
wa* in profreH, a dog ran toward
the door, barking. The place wa*

empty when police entered with
their warrant. They believe the
dog had been trained to vara the
gamblers.

molasses, % cup water, tt tea¬
spoon baking soda, one unbaked
pastry shell (fitted into a 9tt-by
1 Ml -inch heat-resistant glass pie
plate so crust has a (luted edgej
Method: Silt together the flour,
sugar, salt, nutmeg and cinnamon.
Add butter; cut in with two
knives or pastry blender until (at
is entirely worked into flour mix¬
ture. Stir molasses, water and bak¬
ing soda together well. Pour mo¬
lasses mixture into unbaked pastry
shell; spoon crumbs all over top of
liquid. Bake in a moderate <375
degrees) oven 35 minutes.
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JUST LOOK
AT THEIR FEATURES!
BINDfX AUTOMATIC DRYIR
¦xauuvi row*VINT Late you keep room
air fresh . . . free (torn lint and moisture.
(XaullVt AM CONDITIONID DHYINO loW
heat, high airflow . . safe even for new,
delicate fabulous fsfarics.
nm'N TUMHI ACTION dries safely, cfen-ly, fast. jSAVtft YOU WORK. No totinI clothed up¬stairs to backyard clothes lines. /
SAVIS YOU TUM. You can finish Ather
household chores while your clothed dry.
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BINDIX AUTOMATIC WASHIR
Does all Your Wuhing AutomaticallyI
Washes, Hum, drains, damp-dries, tarns
itself on.
IXCIUMVI UNDIXMiTIXALOVWONOHTUt
. . . Guaranteed 6 full years . . . gently
squeezes clothes damp-dry, with no nana
spinning or wringing.
(XCIUSIVI Floataway -Fluahaway drain¬
ing. Dirty water can never drain through
clean clothes.
Triple Rinses.one flush rinse and two
dttp agitator rimes that remove ALL the
so«p and soil.
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Armour's Star Pur. Pork Roll

SAUSAGE ¦ 29-
Armour's Star or Swift'i Premium

FRANKS 45-
IfwW Pri.l Corned »r

ROAST
BEEF
« 39

SPECIAL PRICE! CS RICH RED TOMATO

JUICE - 25-
SPECIAL PRICE! HUDSON WHITE TABLE

NAPKINS ""10.
SPECIAL PRICE! RF.DCATE PINK

SALMON 43
CS CRAPEPRLIT AND ORANGE JUICE

BLENDED " 25-
CS SWEETENED JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT » 23'
Fresh from the Farm

Grand with Banana Pudding Golden

BANANAS
2~25<

Extra Large Iceberg

LETTUCE
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Mi-VfMmhl* Shortening
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PERFECT
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of ill Nrtm bmmmtMally d*.i«ned to gladden K
(ha heart oI little girb fad big giria too. Thk fl|
rw, . aichi valentine . . . on* that will be |£»adored and cherished for many yean. Each doll %.
7VT htoh to detailed perfection with moving eyea ¦

and «okak hair. Each doU a regular 91.40 rafee.

each AA WITH £
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or f«f fc FREE wkh only
Vx CS GIFT BOOK

Social Price! Save 10c!
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ANGEL FOOD
CAKE
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FRUIT PBS :S 3 " 69-
FLOUDACOLD FRESH-FROZEN

ORANGE juice 2 - 25-
IS HAHPIIST TISSUE MADE

KLEENEX 2 29-
FOB rACT MtlUfW BELIEF

BATES ASPIBIN ~ 62
TB HIT LAXATIVE MONEY CAN BUY

PHILLIPS « ¦ -43'
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Super Soft Toil* TIhm

NORTHERN 1

3-25'
Kraft Miracle Whip Salad
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